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“Pediatricians are the ultimate witnesses to failed social policy”
Focus on Partner Strengths

Funding from food bank to do library program evaluation

Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital AT STANFORD

Private funding for adult meals

SFSP sponsorship for San Jose libraries

7 San Mateo County sites
4 San Jose sites
Independent SFSP sponsorship
Focus on Partner Strengths

- Funding from food bank to do library program evaluation
- Private funding for adult meals
- SFSP sponsorship for San Jose libraries
- 7 San Mateo County sites
- 4 San Jose sites
- Independent SFSP sponsorship
It takes a village to feed the kids.
California May Budget Revise: $1 million for “Lunch at the Library” statewide program
Clinics = Access
MediCal = Calfresh
Screening + SNAP Referral

The New York Times

Spooked by Trump Proposals, Immigrants Abandon Public Nutrition Services
REDWOOD CITY: Redwood City opens food pharmacy for low-income diabetes patients
‘Kids Eat Free’ program wraps up another successful summer, serving 7,669 meals
Missouri

All four Missouri programs + Hospitals
Inspired by Kansas City Program
Free and Reduced Lunch hospital wide
2 States
8 Pediatric Residency Programs
1 Team
Imagine Our Combined Reach
Especially Now
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